Parents,
Thank you so much for bringing your child to Grace Kids Thursday. We are honored that you are
entrusting them to our care each week. We want to partner with you to help your children grow!
Every one of our leaders and volunteers here at Grace Kids loves what we do, loves your child, and
is excited to teach your child about the love of Jesus Christ.
Our theme this year is “Exploring God’s Word”. We will learn about God’s Word, the Bible, and
what it tells us about friends, family, creation, and God’s love for us. Our goal for your child is that
he or she learns and understands the Word of God and experiences a life change because of God’s
love and grace. We want to equip kids to know, love, and serve Jesus.
Grace Kids Thursday meets weekly from 6:30PM to 8:00PM. Check in begins at 6:15 to allow our
program to start on time. It is very important that you complete a registration form and release
form for each child attending Grace Kids. Each week when you check your child in, you will receive
a printed name tag for your child, which should be worn on his or her back. This tag includes your
phone number, should we need to contact you, any allergy or health alerts that leaders need to be
aware of, and a security code. You will also receive a sticker for yourself that has a unique security
code that matches the code on your child’s name tag. After your child is checked in, you will drop
them off with a teacher in their row (indicated with a sign on the chair) in the auditorium. This is
also where you will pick up your child at 8:00PM. The parent picking up your child at the end of the
evening MUST have the security sticker to pick up the child and leave the auditorium. The safety of
every child at Grace Kids is very important to us, and we appreciate your help and cooperation.
Each week your child will participate in large group games, skits, teaching, and singing, as well as
small group games, activities, and discussion. We welcome you to join us for our large group
sessions in the auditorium (6:30-6:45, and 7:45-8:00). We want you to be involved and experience
what your child is learning!
We also encourage you to take advantage of our Family Night Dinners, which are each Thursday
from 5:45-6:15. Let us make a busy evening easier while you enjoy some fellowship with other
families! There is a suggested donation of $2 per person or $10 per family. Everyone is welcome!
Please contact me with any questions you have about Grace Kids Thursday or Sunday programs!
Blessings,
Jessica Weeks
Grace Kids Director
kids@gracechurchsalida.com

